
Tw*lv« TOKRANCt HERALD DEC 16, 19S« Longren Woman's Club to 

Assist With Family Party
Plans to assist the Longren event will be Mmes. Ellie Lee. 

Associate club with a family Roc Roland. Delores Motley. 
Christmas party highlighted ! Joan Brummett and Pat Fow- 
the meeting of the Longren ' ler.
Woman's club Nov. 29 at the A choir composed of 20 
YWCA. The party will be held children of Longren employees

 j Dec. 2J at the Elks Club in «ill sing Christmas carols. 
j Gardena. They will be directed by Mines. 

During a business meeting Alice Kuehnel and Lois Sulli- 

i committees for various phases van.
: of the party wer* named. On ; Also during the business 
! the table and food decorations meeting conducted by presi-
-, committee will be Mmes. Polly dent. Mrs. Billie Munroe the 
; Rose. Mabe.1 Trenevost, Mona Flower St. Orthopedic hospital 
Kempncr,' Ruth Trani. Mary was chosen as the club's Christ- 
Jansen. Geri Russak. Alice ' mas philanthropy. Gifts will be j 
Filbrick. Georgia Snell, Mary ' sen( by a committee composed 
Ferguson. Jewell Green. Grace Of Mmes. Marge St. Onge, 
Cogan. Doris Crawford. Thel- Bonnie Cole. Margaret Dough- 
ma Moir and Roe Basaker. ty, Barbara Roach, Mona 

Decorating the hall for the Kempner. Kay Tyler and Maz- 
ine Baker. A film on the hos-

r- . i i .
hreladies

  1 1
ID the HI iii^

j pital was shown and a collec-'

i The meeting opened with i 
' the pledge of allegiance and: 
; the inspiration "End of Day" t 
; by Mrs. Maggie Truscott An , 

1 interesting talk on ''Why the'
i A festive party was held Longren Woman'* Club Came 
Mondav evening at the home; '"to Being" was made by Mrs. 
of Mrs. R. E. Moffitt, 2724' Christina Wentworth. 
Arlington Ave. when the Tor-i All members are urged to 
ranee Fireladies staged their a«end the January meeting in, 
annual Christmas party. preparation for the election of; 

officers to be held at the Feb-  

The session closed with a
The Moffitt home was gaily 

j decorated in the Christmas 
j theme.

Games were played after!**'?1 hour durinS wh*h

'which a gift exchange was 
.held and "secret pals" were 
; disclosed. Refreshments were 
;served.

Attending the party were 
the following wives of mem 
bers of the fire department: 

j Mmes. John Agapito, Kenneth 
(Atkinson. Leonard Christian, 
(Gordon Clarke, Ralph Collins,j 
; Richard De Armitt, Sam Dial, 
[Teddy Drake, Edward Grabo-l

freshments were served.

League Visits 

Hospital and

A BRILLIANT CHRISTMAS TREE . . . Jn the Panorama room of the Lafayette Hotel 

in Ltitjg Beach Saturday evening will be the center of attraction when the Junior Woman's 

Clulj stages its Annual Christmas Dance. Gene Ware Combo will furnish dance music 

from 9 until 2 a.m. A buffet supper will bexerved and two door prizes will be awarded. 

Committee members sharing the holiday plans are (from left) Mmes. Howard Altermatt, 

J. W. Day, general chairman, and D. E. Moore. Other committee members are Mmes. 

Russell Clawson, Douglas Baldwin, James K. Lees, and William Rogers. The event is by 

invitation only. ' <n-r«id photo)

Exceptional Children to Present Progran
All parents of retarded and make when given the chance; mediate teacher.

normal children of the Har- for a education which is the! After the pageant, Santa'5^""xhomas'1'H^yTon," Vernon, ""-     -  --^-      

bor Area are cordially invited birth right of every American! Claus will make his annual Langford, Milton Langum, Sam \ y. I" membej? of the League

to attend the annual Christmas child. '.Christmas visit and will pres- Martin, Lovelle McCown, John • verdes'Estateswho were seek*

program of the training cen- _The jitle of the program is ent gifts to all the children Millard, R. E. Moffitt, Wilbur jng {o lmn mon ^^ (hei '

Torrance Health Center and

ALL NATIONS CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL . . . will be staged this evening at 7:30 p.m. 

at the YWCA, 2320 Carson St. Pictured are Miss Christa Volkmann, North High 

exchange student from Vienna, Austria, and Miss Edith Simpelaar, teen-age program , 

director for the YWCA, near the snowman, which Christa says reminds her of her far 

away homeland. The traditional pinata and the wassel bowl will highlight festivi 

ties. .The teen-age group will give the Christmas program. Mrs. Grover Van 

Deventer will introduce the exchange students. The committee working on the 

affair Is composed of Mmes. E. J. Hoskings, J. B. Mosley, W. C. Silence, Minnie 

Solomon, J. Homolka, Hannah Armagost, Florence Evans, P. M. Crossman, and 

Kenneth Clutter. CHW.M mot.)

f Amar- of the Torrancc Royal Neigh* °

IB. ate nun n. fuuwt <*v . , ..." JieiU nexi oaiuiuar, i*cv. KJ, , , , ,

i Via Del Monte, Palos Verdes, ! communities within the coun- from 12 noon to ± pm at the anth will gather tonight at bors was well attended, and

Com* in with your Christmas 
list... shop easily... 
and go out with 
wonderful gifts for 
one and all!

the ocean, all around 
h, and the Palos 
. They have done a

of the order to attend the par- TV 'h°P on Carson St near 

prepared by Honored Lady Western Ave.
It was voted to send a check 

to the City of Hope to be used 
party is sched-lfor the Children's LukernU

the Torrance Health Center in 
providing health education Dorothy Davis and Honored
and extending prevent ve°f ^"'-We studies in the stu- ^y G'race Herd? 

medicine to all at no cost to dl°: ?ne of the..most lnteres ' A dance and pa

Mary Baker; receiver, Opal 
Hoy; marshal, Sophia Duncan; 
inner sentinel, Bernice Kern; 
outer sentinel, B a r ba r a Ma-

ice for the needy and emer- January. The exhibit is open k i
INO.gency service for everyone. ° friends and parents mteres- 

This study of county facill-: led 'n art  » a creative outlet 
ties is part of the League of I for their children.

Again this year, the North
Torrance Fuchsia society (guire;

, Women Voters* efforts to be-1

Got   man In mind? $M our Ug ttUcti 

of mtn-plMiing prumM

ELECTRIC SHAVERS 

WALLETS 
KEY CASES

BAR ACCESSORIES
RONSON LIGHTERS

:UFF LINKS and TIE CLASPS

Helen Wood, Doris Enright
The annual holiday dinner 

party for members and their 
will be held at Ui« 

Woman's Club on Dec. IS it 
6:30 p.m. Reservations mutt 
be made with. Recorder Grimm 
not later than Dec. 18. Neigh 
bor Swahson U In charge of.FIGHT PIANO CO"

  11 ». 0.«./ St. __ TIzTioJl the entertainment program for 
the event

selections for
MASSAGIC
* STYLE * COMFORT * WEARparty dresses

casual dresses

blouses
sweaters
skirts
lingerie
jewelry

BOSTON IANS 
FOOT PALS

Sim 4 to 12 
Widtht AA to ElPORT 

HOP
ALSO WORK SHOES

For Hunting and Fiihing try Hit
IRISH SETTER SPORT BOOT!

1112 CRENSHAW BLVD.


